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Bridges of Understanding
Listening. It is a lost art.
Have you read the book “The Lost Art of Listening?” Every few
years I re-read it. This summer I am reading it yet again. I am
reminded of what I already know, but sometimes fail to put into
practice. There is a difference between listening and hearing. Often times we hear
what another person said, but we are so busy formulating our response that we
don’t listen to them. People want us to listen to them, to pay attention and ask
good questions with no agenda.
When we listen to people we build bridges of understanding. We learn about
others’ opinions and struggles. Let me challenge you to listen to the wise people in
your church. Sit down and listen to the complainers. Take the dreamer to lunch
and listen. God might be using this person to teach you or to add to your dreams
for the church.

Alicia

Mark your calendar
for November 10-11!
What is the Tour de TAC? It is a total of 31
gatherings all across the annual conference to
talk about starting new faith communities for
years to come. It’s also a series of bicycles rides in every district across the conference.

What is the purpose of the Tour de TAC? To contribute to our culture of starting new
things all across the annual conference.
Is this a bike ride or a series of gatherings at churches? It is both! All riders will be asked
to do three things: have fun, be safe, and to let folks in their church know about the Tour
de TAC meetings.

Continued on Page 3

Bishop’s Visit to
the SE District

Join with others in the SE District and the Texas Annual Conference to learn more
about the future of The United Methodist Church at “Table Talk with Bishop Scott
Jones, Conversations on The Way Forward.” Separate sessions will be held for clergy and laity in all nine districts from August 11-23, 2018, but participants may
attend any district session.
Those in attendance should expect to gain a solid understanding of the three
plans that will be presented as options at the special session of the General Conference in February 2019. After Bishop Jones’ presentation, Table Talk participants
will have the opportunity to collaborate on questions for a Q&A session.
In July, the report of the Commission on a Way Forward and the Council of Bishops will be shared on our website: https://www.txcumc.org/thewayforward.
We look forward to seeing you in a district Table Talk with Bishop Scott Jones.

SE District Table Talk:

Thursday, August 16 at Nederland, First UMC
5:00-6:30 pm (Clergy)
6:30-7:00 (District Conference—Clergy & Lay Delegates)
7:00-8:30 pm (Laity—Delegates & Church Leaders)
Although you are encouraged to attend your designated session in your
district, you may attend any session in any district if needed.

Please register at: www.southeastdistrict.org/signups.html

What is "A Sunday of Blessing"?
Texas Annual Conference churches are encouraged to celebrate “A Sunday of Blessing” on August 12 (or another
Sunday) to give children of all ages a strong start to their
school year in 2018-2019. The purpose of “A Sunday of
Blessing” is to honor teachers, staff, administrators, and others who love all God’s children each day in educational
settings during the worship service.
The conference is providing congregations with a variety
of ideas for this Sunday! They have also included a customizable Sunday bulletin insert and social media graphics to
help you in your promotions. Visit www.txcumc.org/
sundayofblessing for lots of great ideas, graphics, and worship resources including bulletin inserts.

Continued...
What will happen in the meetings? At each meeting
we will talk about (1) the impact of planting in the
conference; (2) our strategy for planting; (3) how everyone can support planting in the years to come; (4)
how the Office of New Faith Communities wants to
support your church in doing evangelism in your community.
Who is sponsoring the Tour de TAC? The Texas Annual Conference New Faith Communities office in cooperation with all the district offices.
When will the Tour de TAC take place? SeptemberNovember 2018. SE District is November 10-11.

When and where will the gatherings take place?
Across the Texas Annual Conference. Each gathering
will last no longer than an hour and a half. Watch for a
meeting schedule of dates, times, and locations.
Who is invited to attend the gatherings? The Tour de
TAC is for every United Methodist clergy person and
church member.
Who is invited to ride? We want as many people as
possible to join in the riding. The shortest ride is
about 15 miles. The longest is about 50! For safety
reasons, no one under 12 can be on the road and riders between 12 and 17 must have a parent/guardian
riding with them. All riders must wear a helmet and
sign a waiver. There is no charge for any ride. All riders will get their own cool “Tour de TAC” t-shirts
(thank you Methodist Hospital!) as long as supplies
last.
Why should I care about these gatherings? Missiologist Peter Wagner says it best: Planting new churches
is the most effective evangelism methodology known
under heaven. If we are going to reach even more
new people for Jesus Christ in our communities, then
we must begin reaching out to the community in creative ways.

Important Conference and District Events—Make Plans Now
Mark your calendar for these following conference and district events.

August 3-4—Candidacy Summit, Camp Allen
August 11— Clergy Family Picnic, 10:00am12:30pm
August 16—Bishop’s District Visit, Bishop’s Conversation: The Future of United Methodism; Nederland, First UMC; 5:00-6:30 pm (Clergy); 6:30-7:00
(District Conference); 7:00-8:30 pm (Laity)
September 12—Charge Conference Training, Beaumont, FUMC

September 17-18—Clergy Gathering, Lakeview MCC
October-November—Charge Conferences
October 13-14—Lay Servant Ministry Training
November—Report Day Training
November 10-11—Tour de TAC
December 8—District Clergy Family Party
January 12-13—Candidacy Summit, Camp Allen

Apportionment Reminder
We are on Facebook now! Like us:
Southeast District
of the Texas Annual
Conference, United
Methodist Church
Invite your church
members and leaders
to like the page.

Together we participate in the ministry and mission of the UMC in our communities and around the world. Apportionments are a vehicle of bringing God’s
grace and mercy into our churches, conference, and beyond. Commit to exceed
last year’s percentage, and strive to pay 100% by the year-end.
Halfway through the year, we want to congratulate the following churches for
paying 100% of district AND conference apportionments. Great job!
Spurger UMC
Port Bolivar, Bolivar UMC
Wallisville, Middleton Memorial UMC
We also appreciate the following church for having paid 100% of their district
apportionments:

Prayers
• Rev. W.C. Hall (Retired)
• Elza Daviss (spouse of Rev.
David Daviss, Port Arthur, St.
Paul)

• Rev. Bob and Lola Fos-

burgh (South Liberty)
• Tammy McKissack (spouse of
John McKissack, Magnolia
Springs & Spurger)

• All Clergy experiencing

Beaumont, Forest Park UMC
Deweyville UMC
Kountze, First UMC
Liberty, South Liberty UMC
Lumberton, Woodcrest UMC

Nederland, Wesley UMC
Orange, Wesley UMC
Port Neches, First UMC
Warren UMC

As of the end of June, 26 churches are on pace or ahead in paying conference
apportionments. This is up from last month! However, 9 of our 51 churches
have still paid $0 towards conference apportionments this year. Now is the time
to make and act on a commitment to make regular payments!
We are happy that as a district we are still slightly ahead of last year’s pace to
pay conference apportionments. Let’s keep up the good work!

transition

Condolences
• Mr. Donald Floyd (father of
Rev. Wade Floyd)

• Little Lane Buser (great nephew of Linda Buser and son of
John and Kelsey Buser)

To Give, Serve, or Request
help visit www.txrecovers.org or
contact Linda Buser at lbuser@txcumc.org or 409.299.9682.

